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all Papers,

On; OWN IMPORTATIONS OF ENGLISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN AND JAPANESE WALL PAPERS, TOGETHER
WITH

Wilson's Celebrated Line
ARE AT LAST HERE. AND WE WILL HE PLEASED TO
HAVE ANYONE INTERESTED IN FINE ART DECORA-
TIONS COME AND SEE THE REST COLLECTION OF AR-

TISTIC WALL PAPER Til AT WE HAVE EVER UEEN
A RLE TO ASS EM RLE.

Adorns Wall
H W. WARD. Mgr.

Co.

ROCK ISLAND,
MONDAY,
Show Grounds, 42d St. 5th Ave.

GOLLMAR. BROS. Enormous
Raiload Shows. 3 ring circus, museum,
menagerie and Roman hippodrome.

SJs

TWO HERDS OK PERFORMING ELEPHANTS.
THE LARGEST HIPPOPOTAMI'S IN CAPTIVITY.

A Show organized to plesvse the people of the world.
The Incomparable Equestrian, Miss Lizzie Rooney.

El ROPE'S FA HOI'S . .Aerinjis,.
Tin ASIITONS.

THE DAMNS. Sensational High
Wire Artists first appearance in
this count rv aii'l -- '( other circus
nets.
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THE PETET FAMILY, European
star-- , first appearance in Ameriea.

.ELLA, tl.e marvelous Manl P.al-lini'c- r,

11. c i.nlv art of il 1.1ml ever
seen.
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Knows
Good Thing.

Knows- - us ar.d our of li- - jl
qimrs anil or he should pet yf

acquainted with us and them forth-
with. There's no particular pa-

rade about this establishment, but
there is a" whole lot of coin- - n
fortcr and at much lower prices
than ou"ll find elsewhere. O

T. A-- S. F. UV

Easy to get there
and on

Santa Fe home-seeke- rs

excursions.

20 Funny L.a.vigt Msvklng Clowns 20
Marvelous The only P.ig Railroad Show coming

tliis venr. A Graml Free Street Parade every morning at 1 o'eloek
will pass through tin prineipal the most magnificent,

pageant ever vv it ncsscd. Seven open dens of wild animals. Chari-
ots. Tableaux, Gorgeous Floats, 1 Horses, many kinds of Mu-

sic, etc.
ALL ARSOH TELY FREE. TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.

Afternoon and Nijht, Doors open 1 7.
One ticket admits to all. Kemember the day and date

ROCK ISLAND. MONDAY, MAY 9.
Show ('rounds 12 Street and 5tli Avenue.

SIMON LEWIS. Market Square.

Santa Fe SovitKwest
Kansas. Colorado. Oklahoma, Texas.

New Mexico and Arizona.
Gen'l Agent

The land
opportunity for
thoFe who
new homes.
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brands
wines

MACK.
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trained horses.
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Ask for Land Booklets and Ticket Rates
A Chance for You
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ATTACKED BOOTH

Death of a Man Who Took Two
Shots at the Great Actor in

a Theater.

DID HOT APPEOVE HIS STYLE

Went to Chicago Especially to End
Ills Career, but Missed, and

the Play Went On.

Keokuk, la.. May 5. Mark Gray
Lyon was burled here yesterday. On
April 23, 1S79. Shakespeare's birth-
day, lio caused much excitement by fir-In- s

two shots nt Edwin Booth in Mc-Viok-

the-ite-r, Chicago, during the
play of "Richard III." Lyon wins a
St. Louis dry goods clerk. stage struck,
and, tlKTefore, deranged!. Ills home
was here, ami he went to Chicrtso
In IS70 with the rxproe.si-- l determina-
tion of killing Itootn. been use the
tragedian did not enact the role of
'Kiehard III," as he thought it ought
to be done.

Fired Twice at the Actor.
lie bought a neat In the first bal-

cony, first row, at MeVicker's, ar.d
Fat quietly through tlie first part of
the pLaj coniimrinff the lines n Rooth
read them with a copy, he had pur-
chased, during the afternoon. Every
neat in the theater wis tilled. Sud-
denly, during the scene In the dung-
eon of Porfret Castle, when the lights
were low and tlu king the only char-
acter on the stage, Lyon jumped to
his feet, leveled a revolver at the actor
arnri fired. For an instant the audi-
ence was stunned and Hoot 1 1 iwuiso-- l

as he began the line: "For no thought
Is contented " Lyon t'hen. with-
out Interference, took careful aim and
i.hot again. Both bullet whizzed by
liootlas head and went through the
scone kick of lviui.

Audience In an I'pronr.
The audicrree was in fiu uproar tn

a moment. Men in the balcony sur-
rounded Lyon, who was Mill sta tiding,
aixl hurled him down on Mm scat. In
the gallery they were yelling: "Hang
him!" "(Jet a roe!" and other inflam-
matory suggestions when Tooth
walked to tlw footlights. nnuI1sturled
and calm. nd sioke to the audience,
lie en id lie was unhurt and that as
soon as lie could assure his wife, who
was in his dre.-Tsin- g room, he would
proceed with the play. The people in
the theater stood and gave three cheers
for the actor.

Theught Ilooth n Itntl Hamlet.
Meantime Lyon, had lecn lounO

with a roie and was being dragged to
t1e Central jMlice station. He told
his captors that. In his opinionBootli
wju. a bad Hamlet, and that he could
not play Richaid III, as well as he
himself could. A letter was found on
his person addressed to Miss Katie
lfcivcrn. of Keokuk, in which he sid
that he was "going to kill Booth or
he me." He was 2.'5 years old and had
a reinarkabh proual resemblance to
Booth.

I tooth Cull on the I'rlnoncr.
A few da later, after testifying

lofore the grand jury. Booth went
Into the county jail to mil on his

He told Lyon tliat if he couM
tell him of any wrong that had leen
doi hint by any mciiilier of the pro-
fession, he would endeavor to rectify
it. Lyon answered tltat he felt that
lie wai Itctter !ittel to play Hamlet
than Booth, and that he resented the
tragedian's success in the character.
Lyon, who was called by the nume of
Oray. was iiwlicted' for shooting with
intent to kill, and suffered a ieriod of
contiiieuient for Ixm act.

ASPHALT CONTRIBUTES TO
BEAUTY OF CEDAR RAPIDS

Charles Mcllugh is back from a
trip to Cellar Rapids. He states it has
been well named as the I'arlor City.
While not haing as much as Rock Isl-

and, so large a portion of tlie pave-
ment is asphalt that it contributes to
the beauty, cleanliness and durability
of the streets. Mr. Mellngh joins in
the hope shared by many other citi-
zens here that eventually there will be
permitted at least a sainp!e asphalt
street in Rock Island.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

City Council Room, Rock Inland.
111.. May 4. I'.HU. The council met at

p. in. in adjourned regular session.
Mar MeCi iiocliie presiding and all
the aldermen present except Ander-
son.

Aid. Wilson presented an ordinance
vacating a portion of First avenue,
and the council took a recess to ex-

amine blue prints.
On reassembling Aid. Wilson pre-

sented an amended ordinance, and
moved immediate consideration.

Aid. Kckhart objecting to immediate
consideration, the ordinance, under
the rules, was laid over.

Aid. Robbins presented a etition
from the Rock Island Sash S: Door
works and the Rock Island Lumber
company, asking; that the water main
on Fourth axeuue be extended east
from Twenty-sixt- h street to Twenty-sevent- h

street, and moed that the
petition be referred to the water
works committee with power to act.
Carried.

Adjourned on m-ti.- of Aid. Kck-

hart. H. C. SCHAFFKR.
Citv Clerk.

Notice
All damage done to Long-view park

by cattle running at large will be
charged to the owner.

C. F. OAETJFR,
l'ark Commissioner.

FAIR AFFECTIITO ISSUE
OF PASSES 017 RAILROADS

News from Springfield is that the
t. Louis fair promises to interfere

with the state conventions of both
parties. There will not be nearly the
usual numlxT of railroad passes given
out. and that win limit the attend-
ance. It seems that railroads, to pre-
serve the world's fair business, mark-
ed a large number of the annual
passes "not pood after May 1." and are
refusing trip passes to the state capi-
tal. Even state officials are paying
half fare for their families. As a re-

sult there will not be nearly the usual
number of patriots present to shout
and talk for their candidates, unless
candidates pay their constituents
fare.

CIRCUIT COURT ORDERS.

LAW.
May 4. ."5. Almond Ford, Margaret

Ford and tiladys Ford, by Emily Ford,
their mother and next friend, vs.
James McElroy. Case. Jury called
and sworn to try the cause. Trial
proceeds. Jury discharged without
returning a verdict by agreement of
parties.

177, Ervin Lynch, by his next friend,
vs. James McElroy. Case. Demurrer
to plea of statute of limitation. De-

murrer sustained. Defendant excepts
and stands by his plea.

19'J, William F. Fox vs. Olof Knut-so- n.

Assumpsit. Rule to plead ex-

tended 13 days from this date.
20, H. H. Bogt vs. Moline Stone

company, ct al. Case. Motion by de-

fendant for security for costs.
L'Ol, John A. Hcdljerg vs. Moline

Stone company, et al. Case. Demur-
rer to declaration filed.

217, (ius Knglin s. Joseph M. Sehaab.
Objection by defendant to bond for
costs filed.

2'3, Marie Jensen vs. C. T. Foster.
Case. Motion by defendant to dismiss
for want of declaration.

2:n. John Kline vs. L. II. Beckwith
and William (I. Beckwith. Soire facias
to revive judgment. Soire facias serv-
ed in time. Defendants called ami de-

faulted.
2.'54. Rock Island Brewing company

vs. William Dunavin. Assumpsit. Per-
sonal service in time. Defendant call-
ed and defaulted.

241. Amanda Bledsoe vs. Tri-Ci- tj

Railway company. Demurrer filed.
24:1, Sarah Murdock vs. John K.

Moore and John Wahlstrom. Case.
Demurrer to declaration filed.

247, Asa L. Knowlton, administrator
of estate of Sebastian Ilanimes. vs.
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Rail-
way company. Case. Motion by rail-
way company for security for costs.

2."4, M. A. Hollingsworth vs. C. B.
Canode. Case. Motion by defendant
for security for costs.

2.".". K. M. Ludington vs. the Light-
ning Medic; ne company. Assumpsit.
Rule to plead extended ::0 days.

2til, Thomas Bivan.s vs. Chicago. Bur-
lington & (Juincy Railway company.
Case. Motion by railway company for
security for costs.

27, Laura Belle Herbert, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Calvin W. Her-
bert, vs. Davenport. Rock Island &

Northwestern Railway company. Case.
M'otion by defendant for security for
costs.

272, Mathew B. Cobnrn vs. Moline.
Fast Moline v Watertown Railway
company and the Mississippi Valley
Traction company. Case. Rule to
plead extended for 10 days from this
date.

273, Frederick Schleuter. by Ferdi-
nand Sehleuter. his next friend, vs.
Moline, East Moline & Watertown
Railway company and the Mississippi
Valley Trad ion company. Case. Rule
to plead extended 10 days from this
date.

277. Frank Nelson vs. Peter Peter
son. Case. Rule to plead extendeil to
Monday of second week of this term

CHANCERY.
Mav I. 1.1 1. Margaret ' .'afT vs. Fred

erick Pt'afF. Divorce. vice by pub
lieation and mailing it. .ne. Defend
ant called and defaulted.

1."4. Frank A. Herbst as. Moline
Building, Savings & Loan association.
Bill. Petition of Helen (J. Wheeler and
Julia M. Schlotfeldt to intervene a
parties defendant. Petition allowed.

lfiO, Carrie V. Frager vs. John Fra- -

ger. Divorce. Personal service. De-

fendant called and defaulted.
101, Daniel Cordon vs. Custaf

Swensson. et. al. Foreclosure. Service
on Adolph F. Swensson and John (i.
Swensson by publication and mailing.
Said defendants called and defaulted.
Cause referred to master to take
proofs and report conclusions of law
and fact.

1C3, Rock Island Mutual Building.
Ioan fe Savings association vs. Elia
McLane. Foreclosure. Personal serv-
ice in time. Defendant called and d.

Cause 'referred to master to
take proofs and report conclusions of
law and fact.

107, Mabel Dunn vs. Winifred Dunn.
Divorce. Personal service in time. De-

fendant called and defaulted.
17G. Ira M. Cobe vs. E. II. Guyer, et

al. Foreclosure. Rule to plead ex-

tended .10 days from this date.
170. Emma S. Reticker vs. Henry F.

Reticker. Divorce and injunction. Per-
sonal service in time. Defendant call-
ed and defaulted.

isfi, Ehrhardt G. Fickenseher vs.
Lucy Ficken.-cher- . Divorce. Person-
al service. Defendant called and de-

faulted.
1VJ, John A. WofHls vs. Clara Woods.

Divorce. Service by publication and
mailing in time examined and approv
ed. Defendant called and defaulted.

101. Mary Elizabeth Delene vs. Ed-

ward C.Delene. Divorce. Rule to plead
extended IO days from this date.

192. Frank II. Anthony vs. Bessie
Anthony. Divorce. Service bv publica
tion and mailing in time examined and
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TVandprlno acts wo send a large fro return mall to anyone semi this
KNOWLTON DANDHRINB COHPANY. CHICAUO. with their :iul 0

to pay post NOW mt iu aixes, 50c. aud SI.OO

MISS SARAH McCOMB.
CS56 South Park Ave.. Chicago.

Miss Sarah MacComb, whose hair
touches the floor when she stands erect,
says: "My hair would not reach below
ray waist when I commenced using
Danderine, and it is now over five feet
in length." (Look at her beautiful
hair and judge for yourself whether or
not she got the worth of her money.)

win be gives$1,000'to anyone
who proves that the above
photographs and testimo-
nials are not absolutely
genuine and unsolicited.

To show how quicklyFREE advertisement in
la silver or slamp3

For Sale and

apnrovrcl. Dofi'ndant callnl ami

1J.". Sarah K. Merryinan vs. lVnja-mi- n

V. Merryinan. Divorce. .I. I'.
Witter apoin1e(l 1 Isftii(l and rule
to plead extended 10 das from date.

19S, Flora Kent !el;uli vs. r.enjan.in
Kentloliaeh. Divoree. Service by pub-
lication examined and approved. De-

fendant called ami defaulted.
L'tll, .lolm MnltMin vs. Albert Ked-raa- n,

et al. Dill. Personal service on
Albert Keduian and Ida Kedinan in
time. Said-defendan- called and de-

faulted.
2H4. rah L. Palmer vs. .lolin V.

Palmer. Divorce. Personal service in
lime. Defendant called and defaulted.

Alice P.rad!cy vs. Hiram Draw-le- y.

Divorce. Personal service in
time. Defendant called and default-
ed.

L'O'.l. P.lack I Ionics t cad. P.u'dd-inj-

A- Savings association vs.
Kli.a McLean. Port-closure- . Per-
sonal service in time. Defendant call-
ed and defaulted. Cause referred to
the master in chancery to take proofs
and report conclusions of law and
fact.

STERLING LIKELY TO BE
MINTJ3 FIRE DEPARTMENT

Sterling is likely to be without a
lire department unless, tin- - city council
and the members of the volunteer de-

partment pet together. The place lias
been in a bad way for a number of
years, and tire tiphtinp apparatus has
been allowed to run down till there is
very little of it. much i f what there
is beii:r the property, of the firemen
themselves. The ci ir.pcnsat ion has
been so small that the liremen have
started a movement for a raie. and
the is that the department is
on the vcrire of mutiny.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

Piewnos and Piano
Tuning...

To those having1 pianos that need
tuning, regulating, voicing and re-

pairing. Owing to the great de-

mand for first class tuning, I have
secured in addition to myself an-

other piano tuner, and will reduce
the price for Inning to for this

All work guaranteed.
F.stimates furnished on repairwork.
Factory representatives for the
Sohmor, Kmerson, Ahlstrom, and
other pianos, for Illinois and Iowa.
New pianos at factory prices, $!".

and upwards, t all "phone
5119.

J. ZIMMERMAN.
I07 Klcvenih Street.

Rock Island. - - III.

Plague of pats Nearly Wiped Oat.
Since Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach

Paste has been recommended by the dealers
of this city, there has been a great decrease
in the rat and mice family. $100 reward is
offered to any one who uses Stearns' Elec-
tric Paste and does find it successful
in killing mice, rats, water bugs. etc. It
is easy to use, and is greedily devoured by
rats, mice. cockroachesand all vermin. It
is death, and gives universal satis-
faction, especially as the rats and mice do
not die in the house. If you cannot obtain
this Paste of your dealer, it will be sent ex-

press prepaid on receipt of price by the
Stearns' Electric Paste Co.. Chicago. III.
Small size. 25r; Hotel size, eight times the
quantity. 2J

fcOLD HY T. H. THOMAS.

FRANCES MARIE KNOWLTCN,
280 OarfUld Boul., Chicago.

The above photograph of Miss Frances Marie
Knowlton shows what care, persistence and a good
hair invigorating tonic will do in the way of pro-
ducing This little girl has had Uandenne
applied to her hair and scalp regularly ever since
she was three month of age, with the result that
she now has the longest and most beautiful head
of hair ever possessed by a child of her age.
V ranees Marie is the daughter of Pr. E. W. Knowl-
ton, the discoverer of Danderine, q&o Garfield boul.,
Chicago. The doctor says that her hair continues
to grow very rapidly and he is sure it will be long
enough to touch the floor when she standi erect by
the time she is years old.

PRETTY SUBSTANTIAL

PROOF OF MERIT 1

IS IT NOT?
will sample by who

the n.ime iiildrosi and via.
ago. tlitxt) 23c, per bottle.

Tn

0j,

Hawk
Loan
W.

result

only.

new

M.

not
off

sure

$1.00.

hair.

four

guaranteed by Harper

V

fVrl I

2 charge and you get less for
2 mure than is iniu;rli. Our is

Our Work is
to be strictly lirst-elas- and

till i n. Old 'Phone

CASTE

.1. .1.
( asteel.

L.

can PROVE IT.

III'

HP

druggists

MISS MAY DENSMORE,
Delaware PI.. Chicago.

Miss May Densmore, the liingcst-haire- d

lady in the says: "I have used
your Danderine years, and my hair has

over an inch in length every month
since I commenced its It

most remarkably quali-
ties." (Miss Densmore writes us under re-

cent date that Danderine had made her hair
grow three feet longer than it was naturally,
and is still growing.)

OFFICIAL GUARANTEE
7 Wkm ft Mm? COTtm

7Hit KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO . Cim?,
4 Arr gtwtmf i m

tnm AU tmr
mm mmi

House Pharmacy.

-

Avenue.

money. Pay MOKK and yon. pay
not expensive, yet it is not" ulib

'

Gia.ra.nteed
see samples of plates ami

Lconomy Oental farlors. 5

DENTAL ECONOMY.
flip.m rv- - is not economical dentistry. Pay LKSS than we

your
work

Call

grown

crowns the largest in the tri cities. Open evenings till s p. m. Sun- -

days (ircen

world,

surely con-

tains

dentist

yjreade Cigar S'tore
JOHN P. SEXTON.

Harper House lilock.

FLock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect Pipe

See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dnst stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out and the pipe cleaned while lighted. Stein can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of '''reneh briar. You get only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
VVe will be pleased show them to you.

II. E. EI, H D.
President.

invigorating

Central Trusts Savings Bank
HOCK ISLAND, ILL..

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.

Capital Stock SIOO.OOO. Four I'er Cent Intermit I'mIU on IJpnlla.
1I HECTORS.

C. J. Larkin,
La Velle.

II. E.
D. Mudge,

gent

34
now

two

use.

raiM

our

2

to

MUDOE, XI. 11. .SIMMON,
Vice President. Cashier.

II. I). ,

John Schafer,
M. S. Peagy,

II. I!. Simmon.

invalids, and other.

II. II. Clcaveland,
Mary E. IJobinson,

E. I). Sweeney,
II. V. Tremann,

TIM S T I) K PA KTM ENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by thin depart-

ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking businens of
the company. We net as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial

y for non-iesidcnt- women,

$

BlCVCleS REPAIRING. 50 Yearssundries,
$17.50 ENAMELING, i" 6fl?
$22 50 BRAZING. Business$27.50 M. W. TIRES

SPECIAL GxiOLranteed Single Tvibe Tires
$5.00 per pair et

John KOCH'S Pioneer Repair Shop.
2IH Seventeenth Street. On Uje Sauevre.


